
ECCAIRS2 Organisation Account

Please fill in the framed fields of the form and send it to eccairs2@austrocontrol.at.
Fields marked with (*) are mandatory.

1 Organisation
Organisation Name:*

 (EU Reporting / web platform user: Please add a suffix to the Organisation name if the Organisation has multiple
organisation approvals, eg. AT.XXX.XXX-AOC, -145, -CAMO,... No suffix is required if you operate a safety management
platform/M2M)

Certification Number:*

2 Responsible Contact
(is not necessarily the Organisation Administrator as in B1 below, more likely the official contact of the operator/organisation)

Full Name:*

E-Mail:*

Telephone:*
(incl. country code, e.g. +43)

B1 Organisation Administrator
(Name a user/responsible person who is allowed to use the EASA ECCAIRS2 web platform to administrate users (administrator and/or reporter)
and/or create reports - see B2. If you operate an external safety management platform, this administrator info shall be an INTERNAL person of the
operator/organisation not an external person of the software provider.)

Username:*

Description:

First Name:*

Last Name:*

E-Mail:*

Telephone:
(incl. country code, e.g. +43)

Job Title:

Role:

Please choose 'Organisation Administrator + Reporter' if the designated person shall be able to report occurrences too.
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ECCAIRS2 Organisation Account

B2 Organisation Reporter (OPTIONAL)

(If you use an external SMS platform which is capable of sending ECCAIRS 2 reports directly via API, it is recommended to create a B2 user for your SMS
platform software provider. This offers the possibility to cross check reports which are sent by a M2M account (see point C) by a person to allow a smooth
transfer from the current system to the EASA ECCAIRS2 system. Once the change is completed and M2M communication is properly established, the B2
account for the platform provider can be deactivated.)

Username:*

Description:

First Name:

Last Name:*

E-Mail:*

Telephone:
(incl. country code, e.g. +43)

Job Title:

Role:

C Machine to Machine User Info
Optionally and typically, there will be no B2 human user, only a B1 account (Organisation Administrator) and M2M account. This account is required if your
SMS platform is capable to use the M2M API --> direct data transfer from the SMS platform to the EASA ECCAIRS2 system. Please get in contact with
your SMS/ECCAIRS platform provider to get the required information.

Description:

E-Mail:*

(Please request the email address from your SMS platform provider using this M2M user ID to assure login data and
M2M information can be sent there.)

IP Addresses or Range:*

(Range only in format CIDR-block, example: 192.1.1.0/24, be aware - the IP address range might be the address range
of your SMS platform provider)
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